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SERVICE REPORT
     Make   Toro Z589 -  29HP  60"

     Model No. 74253 Oil Filter ( NAPA - 1394 )

  Serial No. 270000455    Fuel Filter ( Kawasaki - 49019-1055 ) or ( NAPA - 3011 )

   P.W.# 291                       Hyd. Filter ( Toro - 67-8110 ) or ( NAPA - 1200 )            

       # 4 Air Filter ( Toro - 108-3811 ) or ( NAPA - 6449 )

     Date  Hours                                 Service Performed

6/22/2007  Purchased from David H. Lightkep Inc. 

5/19/2008 134  Installed new V - belt

 Changed oil ( 68 oz. 10W - 30 ) and filter ( NAPA - 1394 ) 

 Replaced right front fork caster ( 103-1474-01 ) 

 and bearing ( 254-94 ) 

7/24/2008 229  Changed oil ( 68 oz. 10W - 30 ) and filter ( NAPA - 1394 ) 

9/26/2008 315  Installed new V - belt ( 114-4420 ) and right side

 new spindle housing ( 108-7713 )

10/1/2008 320  Installed new right side pulley ( 105-7734 )& hub ( 106-3277 )

11/21/2008 341  Changed oil & filter, cleaned air filter, checked tire pressure & greased

12/1/2008 341  Installed new valve vacuator ( Toro 87-9400 )

 Changed hydraulic oil & filter, tighten nuts on wheel housing

6/18/2009 444  Changed oil & filter

7/24/2009  Installed new V - belt ( 114-4420 ) and greased  501hrs.

8/28/2009 548  Changed oil & filter 

9/3/2009 552  Installed new V - belt ( 114-4420 )

10/7/2009 611  Installed new radiator cap from recall

10/9/2009 611  Changed oil & filter

11/10/2009 619  Installed new V - belt

11/24/2009 626  Changed oil & filter and fuel filter, installed new right rear pulley

12/4/2009 626  Changed hydraulic oil ( Mobil - 15W-50 ) and filter ( NAPA 1200 )

4/6/2010 630  Installed new V-belt ( 114-4420 )

5/5/2010 675  Adjusted throttle cable and left control handle

5/11/2010 683  Put new bolt, lock washer and nut in ballpoint for deck connection assembly

6/9/2010 732  Changed oil and filter

8/3/2010 787  Rebuilt right side spindle and installed with new V-belt 

8/27/2010 821  Changed oil and filter, greased, sharpen blades and checked tire pressure

8/30/2010 821  Installed new mount-pulley and Idler-flat on mower deck

9/30/2010 828  Took mower deck off lazer mower to free up left front support arm, took out,                               

 cleaned up and put back together

11/16/2010 847  Installed rebuilt center spindle

11/30/2010 851  Changed anti-freeze, gear box oil ( 75W-90 ), hydraulic oil and filter greased

 and installed new nut on bolt to right wheel housing

3/21/2011 858  Installed new PTO Drive Belt ( 110-5759 ) and Pump Drive Belt ( 107-9910 )

5/18/2011 922  Installed rebuilt right side spindle and pulley

5/25/2011 953  Installed new idler arm and pulley

7/12/2011 978  Changed oil ( 68 oz. 10W - 30 ) and filter ( NAPA - 1394 ) cleaned air filter

 blew radiator out, changed fuel filter ( NAPA 3011 ) checked coolant and 

 hydraulic fluid

8/10/2011 999  Installed new Idler-flat, new guide belt bracket with two washers and new V-belt

8/30/2011 1019  Installed new fuel filter ( NAPA 3011 )

9/23/2011 1037  Installed rebuilt left side spindle
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11/15/2011 1038  Changed engine oil and filter, changed hydraulic oil and filter, changed fuel filter

 cleaned air filter and greased

12/21/2011 1038  Put two new rear tires on

3/17/2012 1040  Installed new fan relay ( 1-643275 ) for radiator

4/27/2012 1040  Installed new fuel filter ( NAPA 3011 )

8/10/2012 1040  Changed oil & filter & fuel filter checked anti-freeze, hydraulic oil, tires and greased

10/11/2012 1040  Installed new strut assembly ( 108-5969 ) for mower deck 

10/22/2012  Installed new V-belt ( 114-4420 )

12/5/2012 1040  Changed oil & filter, changed fuel filter & air filter, checked hydraulic oil, anti-freeze 

  and tire pressure, greased and washed then took to old garage for winter storage

5/13/2013 1040  Installed new Throttle Control ASM (110-6234)

5/16/2013 1040  Installed new fuel filter ( NAPA 3011 )

6/17/2013 1040  Installed new upper idler spring (1-513308), new idler flat (116-4667), new V-belt 

 (114-4420), new mount pulley (106-3214), new bolt, washer and nut

7/1/2013 1040  Changed engine oil and filter, changed fuel filter, checked all fluids & tire pressure

 and greased

8/28/2013 1040  Installed new left side strut ASM (108-5969) for mower deck

9/16/2013 1040  Installed two new front castot wheel tire ASM ( 110-5746 ) 

11/7/2013 1040  Changed engine oil and filter, changed hydraulic oil and filter, changed fuel filter and

 air filter, checked anti-freeze, tire pressure and cutting height then greased and took

 to old Public Works garage for winter storage

7/10/2014 1040  Installed new V-belt ( 114-4420 )

8/23/2014 1040  Changed engine oil and filter, changed fuel filter & air filter checked entire machine,

 all fliudes, belts, spindles, control arms & tire pressure greased and power washed

 then took to old Public Works garage for winter storage

12/10/2014 0  Installed new hour meter (1-513374)

5/22/2015 23.1  Installed new key way in right rear wheel

6/18/2015 39  Changed engine oil and filter, greased, checked fluids and tire pressure and 

 sharpen mower blades

7/7/2015 55  Took to Lightkep's for engine not running right turned out to be blown engine

10/1/2015 55  Took blown engine out of mower then took apart to see if it could be repaired -  

 ordered new parts for engine from Turf Equipment

12/17/2015 55  Put new parts in engine then put engine back in mower - started it up ran good but 

 then started leaking gas where hose goes into carburetor

4/5/2017 57  Installed new battery (FEDERAL-10U1L) from Warehouse Battery
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 Took mower deck off lazer mower to free up left front support arm, took out,                               
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